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細石刃集団による地点間の活動差

































































































































































































































































































































彫刻JJ形石器16 (F177-29):フアシット縁辺に､ DI Flタイプのポリッシュとそれを切る
EI E2タイプのポリッシュが確認された(図11-1 ･2)｡ともに直交の作業によるものであ
九　り､ ′計角を削った後に､皮なめしを行ったと推定される｡











































































































































































































研究報告その1)｣ 『考古学雑誌』 66 (4)′pp.1-27
梶原洋･阿子島香1981 ｢頁岩製石器の実験使用痕研究一一ポリッシュを中心とした機能推定　八
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Almost all stone tools were made of siliceous hard shale in the northeastern part of
Honshu islands during the final stage of the Upper Palaeolithic period. This fact indicates
that they usually returned to western Tohoku region where stone raw materials were
obtained before they consumed all stone tools. The people moved around regularly in the
wide area of northeastern Honshu islands. Although some residential core sites were
studied by use-wear analysts SO far, temporary camp slteS have never been studled by
functional analysis. The object of this study is to analyze three temporary camp sites,
Mujinazaki-B site in Akita Prefecture, Higashioka-Nakahara site in lbaraki Prefecture and
Oami-Yamadadai No.8 site in Chiba Prefecture, by use-Wear method. I try to understand
concrete variety of activities at different environmental situations.
The study revealed that hide scraping activitleS Were practiced with end-Scrapers and
burins atthesethreesites. Thecondition ofhldewas raw ratherthan dry in these
industries. At the case of the residential core site like the Araya site, the condition of hide
for scraping was malnly dry. As for the bone / antler working, although a small number
of burins were used to whittle bone / antler, use-wear traces on them were very slight.
These facts show that they did not practice heavy use for bone / antler working task such
as making bone / antler spears. Manufacture of organic spears was usually practiced at
the resldential core site in microblade industries. The number of mlCrOblades was
proportlOnal to bone / antler working. At the camp site, people carrled out some short
term actlVltleS incurred by acquisition of animal games. Distribution of these slteS and
variety of actlVities in these sites indicates that they moved seasonally from residential core
area which included a part of western Tohoku region to eastern Tohoku region and Kanto
region where many temporary camps were situated. By the result oHunctional analysュs,
the wide range movements were caused for proc,urement of animals which followed seasonal
mobllity patterns.
